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00 Students 
articipate in 
usic Clinic ) 

McMillan, Hat~away, 
Rush to Direct Band, 
Chorus, and Orchestra 

By Carol Combs 

The third annual Music Clinic Fes
'v~, l will be given Saturday, January 
9. 195 2, at 8 p.m. iJl""lhe City Audi

urn. ' The clinic CQnsists Qf Qver 
t hundred students frQm the five 

illaha public high schQQls. 
Directing the festival chQrus will 
ClaytQn Ha'thaway, chQral directQr 
lhe juniQr CQllege and high schQQI 
FQrt DQdge, IQwa. The grQUp Qf 

five hu-ndred will sing a varil;lty 
numbers including spirituals, re

'gious WQrks, and the favQrite Ken
ky mQuntain SQng, "On TQP Qf 

d SmQky." Mrs. CQrrine Nevins, 
High aCCQmpanist, will play 

Chosen Concertmaster 
Hugh McMillan, directQr Qf bands 
the University Qf CQIQradQ, wUl 

uct Qle band in six numbers. The 
cert master is Frank TirrQ, a 

ember Qf the juniQr class. Frank 
eld the same PQsitiQn in last year's 
uic. Thirty-three Central students 

participating in the grQup Qf Qne 
uudred eighty. 
Conducting the festival , Qrchestra 
11 be Ralph E. Rush, chairman Qf 
usic educatiQn at the University Qf 
uthern CalifQrnia. The grQup's 
gram ~ll include a selectiQn frQm 

Time,," and will feature a 
llQ cQncertQ with Elizabeth Tem
etQn, ',NQrth seniQr, as SQIQist. Of 

111 students in the Qrchestra, 22 
Central. 

. tehealrsals Continue Today 
By participating in the Clinic Fes

val , bQth students and teachers are 
'ven an excellent QPPQrtunity to' 

part in an inspiring event. It 
sO' gives the cQmmunity a chance 
hear the best the schQQls have to' 
er in music ' educatiQn in Omaha. 
After a twO' hQlj.r rehearsal ~a:st 

ight, the clinic will CQntinue its 
tQday frQm 8 : 30 a.m. until 4 

m and ' tQmQrrQW the finishing 
'u~hes will lie' added 'at the City 

tQrium. Tickets fQr the per
rmance may be Qbtained frQm any 

ber Qf the a cappella chQir, band, ' 

oys Show Skill 

n Shop Courses 
the many CQurses taught at 

shQP is Qne Qf the fJ w Qffered 
fQr bQYs. This CQurse, in

by RQbert Beck, nat Qnly en
bles a bQY to' learn the' fundamentals 

the cQnstructiQn of many items, 
ut also allQws him to' use his Qwn 
riginality and prQve his ability, if 

in that kind Qf WQrk. 
use Qf hand tQQls is th~ main 

ievement in Sh6p I, while ShQP II 
intO' the use Qf machine 

FQr thQse bQYs who develQP a 
g interest , in shQP after one 

, Advanced ShQP is Qffered. 
Many cQnstructive and wQrthwhile 
ects have been made by these stu

thrQughQut the year. FrQm the 
ShQP class, Mike DiLuia 

a kitchen cabinet and Eugene 
made a saIted walnut sewing 

Mackay M11ler and Charles 
, twO' freshmen in ShQP I, 

working Qn gun racks. 
During the year the bQYs in the 

are always ready to' repair any 
fQund in the schQQI. Several 

bQYs have just cQmpleted a 
jQb Qn twelve cabinet 

Initiatior:'l Takes 
Recent Meeting 

InitiatiQn Qf fifteen new members 
place at the first Thespian meet

ng Qf this year last week. The in
tiates include CarQlyn AbbQtt, Mar
lyn Basler JQann Braunstein, Janice 

T~d Dienstfrey, Sandra Ed-
d and Les Friedman. AlsO' taken 

were CarQlyn Galley, Annie LQU 
LQrraine HQkansQn, Tanis 

Delores R e y n 0"1 d s, Pat 
LQis Tate; and Cynthia 
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Favorite (?) Week Ahead 
Wednesda,y, January 23 

8 : 20- ~:30-All English 
9 : 45-10:45-AU HistQry 

11: 00-12: OO-All Language 
1 : 00- 2: () O-qvics, ECQnQmics 

Thursday, January 24 
8: 30- 9: 30-All Mathematics 

, 9 : 45, 10: 4.5-All Science 
11:00-12:00- Business Training, 

MQdern PrQblems 
1 : 00- 2: OO-CQnflicts 

Friday, January (25 
SchQQls clQsed ' 

Red Cross Gift 
Well Received 

The "THING," CQntrary to' ,mQst 
beliefs, was well received when it 
was QPened. 

PrQQf Qf' this statement is the 
grateful letters, drawings and gifts 
that the JuniQr Red CrQss received 
frQm a small 'grade schQQl in Ger
many. The histQry Qf the "THING" 
begins during, the early part Qf last 
year. A large crate lettered by the 
bQYs in shQP with Mr. RQbert Beck's 
help and dubbed the THING because 
Qf its size and shape was filred by 
the JuniQr Red CrQss to' be, sent to' 
Heidenheim, Germany, to' , a primary 
schQQl with bQys and girls Qf the ages 
12, 13, and 14. 

Gifts Given to Children 
Assembling in a Lig rQQm, the chil

dren participated in a shQrt cere
,mQny. The chQir sang a few SQngs and 
the Resident Officer (equivalent r tQ 
Qur MaYQr) tQld the children abQut 
America, her custQms and wealth, 
and what Nebraska was like. 

Then the big mQment; the gifts 
were distributed. Everything was di
vided equally by classes SO' each child 
received sQmething. SQme Qf the con
tents were pencils, erasers, penhQld
ers, tQQth PQwder, rulers, cQmbs, 
washclQths and SQap. The 'almanac, 
atlas, a:nd dictiQnary were - welcQme 
additiQns to' the schQQl library. A 
few Qf the children whO' wanted to' 
learn English were given newspapers. 
The vQlleyballs and b aseballs were 
unpacked , with shQuting. The bQYs 
are sure that nQW they will win every 
game. At last the preciQus water 
cQIQr bQxes were djstributed, Qne fQr 
each, class. 

Scrapbook Returned 
In return, the schQQl cQmpiled a 

big, black paper bQQk. PhQtQgraphs 
Qf the boys and girls receiving the 
gifts and listening to' the prQgram 
cQvered the pages alQng with draw
ings ' Qf their classes and tQwn and 
grateful letters. One small bQY pre
tended he was a guide and in a lQng 
letter tQQk us thrQugh his city shQw
ing the PQints Qf interest. 

AIQng with the bQQk came a hand
made handkerchief hQlder with small 
and large handkerchiefs inside. 
'There was a beautiful bQQk shQwing 
SQme Qf the lQvely scenes Qf the a,P
parently undamaged tQwn near 'the 
Alps. 

Ivars Vecbastiks, a sQphQmQre at 
Central, carefully translated all the 
letters written by the bQYS and girls 
intO' English. 

Visiting Teacher 

Observes Central 
Observing Centrll-l High SchQQl and 

learning abQut the cQmmunity-schQQl 
relatiQns in Omaha will be the main 
interests Qf Principal JQhn ZQrzoPQu
lQs, visitQr frQm Greece, whO' will be 
in th!;! city fQr the periQd frQm Janu
ary 10 to' February 5. 

The visiting teacher trainee will 
talk to' students, especially sQcial 
stUdies classes, to' help make his 
cQuntry's way Qf life better knQwu to' 
Qur cQmmunity. He will be interested 
in talking with schQQl authQrities 
and attending meetings Qf parent
teachers. 

While at Central High, Mr. ZQrzQ
PQulQS will spend Qne periQd each 
day wQrking with the Student Coun
cil; he will alsO' visit the jQurnalism 
department. Observing classes Qf the 
histQry, physical edqcatiQn, Latin, 
English, French, science, art, music, 
cQmmercial, and expressiQn depart
ments will be high PQints Qf interest 
Qn his agenda. 

In cQ-QPeratiQn with the State De
partment, the United States Office Qf 
E'ducatiQn has brQught apprQximate
ly 200 teachers and educatQrs from 
42 cQuntries this year for training in 
the' different fields, of education. 

Military Ball Scheduled Jor January 25i 
Band an'd Crack Squ~d to be Featured 

Left to right: 

Midterm Graduation 
Held for Ninety-six 

Ninety-six students frQm the five 
Omaha public high schQQls will re
ceive their diplQmas at a jQint CQm
mencement prQgram at the Central 
High auditQrium Qn Thursday, Janu
ary 24 at 8 p.m. BensQn has twO' 
graduates; Central, eleven; NQrth, 
sixteen, SQuth, fQrty-three; and Tech, 
twenty-fQur. 

Senior Picture Deadline 

Scheduled For February 1 
Deadline, February 1. 
All seniQrs are taking heed Qf 

these wQrds as the final date fQr en
tering graduatiQn pictures to' the 
Register Qffice draws near. 

GlQssy prints Qf the picture se
lected by the students are sent to' 
Central by the studiO's to' be used in 
the O-BQQk. Pictures must be in by 
that date to' allow sufficient time fQr 
printing. SeniQrs had their pictures 
taken at Qne Qf five studiO's apprQved 
by the O-BQQk staff. The studiO's are 
Colvin-Heyn, CQnstable's, MatsuO', 
Rinehart-Marsden, and SkQglund. 

Tryouts to Begin 
For Road Show 

Musicians, magiCians, dancers, 
singers, perSQns with any Qther tal
ent in a large grQUp Qr as a SQIQist 
whether upper Qr lQwer classmen are 
eligible to' try Qut fQr the 1952 RQad 
ShQW which is scheduled fQr March 
12, 13, 14, and 15. 

Bryson, Credle, Cosford, 
, Houser, Strang Vie for 

Colonel's Lady Honors 
By Pat Korney 

Highlighting Central's sQcial events 
again this year is the Military Ball 
which will be presented by the ROTC 
battaliQn, Friday, January 25, at 
PeQny Park. 

Dance preparatiQns aI;e rapidly prQ
gressing under the directiQn Qf the 
cQ-chairmen, JQhn HQpley and Dick 
Matthews, and the variQus cQmmit
tee heads whO' are as fQUQws: pub
licity, Lawrence Chapman; tickets, 
Dick DQw; grand march, Ray Harris; 
escQrts, Stan Magid; cQurtesy, Lee 
RQberts; decQratiQns, Alan Sharpe; 
and music, Hal Snyder. 

Lt. Colonel to Be Hamed _ 

The climax Qf the evening's enter
tainment will be the annQuncement 
Qf the 1952 lieutenant CQIQnel and the 
cQIQnel's lady. Candidates fQr the 
cQIQnel's lady nQminated by the cadet 
Qfficers are Bette BrysQn, Judy Cre
dle, Mary CQsfQrd, CQrinne HQuser, 
and Ann Strang. 

Participating in the intricate fQr
matiQns Qf the gra~d march, planned 
by Ray Harris, are the fQllQwing Qffi
cers and their ladies: Lee AlbertsQn 
and JQyce Wright, RQbert Baker and 
Pat Burke, Jergan Barber and Sandra 
RQbinsQn, ByrQn Blanchard and Kay 
NelsQn, William Besack and Barbara 
Huff, Lawrence Chapman and Sandra 
Schreibman, William Denll!" r.. ... :;,-ue
IQres Dethlefs, Richard DQW and Ann 
Strang, Maury Franklin and Diane 
Clark, and RQbert Fryzek and Vir-

0"" . ' 
Dr. HQmer P. Rainey, president Qf 

Stephens CQllege, CQlumbia, MissQuri, 
will speak at the graduatiQn. Cen
tral's Qrchestra will prQvide the in
strumental music, and a select grQup 
frQm each Qf the five schQQls will 
furnish the vQcal n l1mbe.r8. New Microphone 

Bought by .Clubs 

Tryouts fQr this all-schQQl prQ
ductiQn will begin the week Qf Febru
ary 11, but; all acts are required to' 
be r~gistered with Mrs. Elsie HQwe 
SwansQn, dir;ectQr Qf the shQw, in 
RQQm 14E any time befQre that date. 
Generally trYQuts narrQW , the sixty
five Qr mQre acts Jentefed dQwn to' 
abQut fifteen varied acts. 

ginia Lueth. , , . _~_',~ ~~~.,..... .... 

ThQse graduating frQm Central in
clude Marian Chruma, JQe Gaeta, 
Marilyn Hansen, Ophelia Henry, Dar
lene MQnteaux, DQnald Petersen, SQl 
Stiss, James Van Camp, James Vick
ery, Sandra White, and Betty WQm
ack. 

'Miss Cinderen.' 

Sings For Choir 
Last Friday the a cappella chQi,r 

was pleasa~tly surprised when Miss 
Serena McKinney, a '46 graduate, 
came back to' sing fQr them. Her 
selectiQn Qf SQngs included "Care 
Selve" by Handel, "Vissi D' Arte" by 
Puccini, "Thine AIQne" by Herbert, 
and "L' AmQur TQujQur" by Frine. 

In 1948 Miss McKinney was chQ
sen Miss Omaha and went to' Atlantic 
City. Then winning Qver Qther com
petitQrs, she was selected by the 
"PeQ,ple Are Funny" prQgram to' be 
Miss Cinderella. With the $2,000 
schQlarship which she received, she 
went to' San FranciscO' to' study, 
where 'she is nQW wQrking under 
OttO' Schulmann. She gained experi
ence in the 1.950-1951 seaSQn with 
San FranciscO' Grand Opera CQm
pany. 

"Since Omaha has put faith in me 
by sending me to' Atlantic City," Miss 
McKinney said, "I have made it my 
intense desire to' prove their faith by 
achieving my goal which is grand 
Qpera." 

Several New Subjects 

Offered Next Semester 
Many new subjects are being Qf

fered to' Central student next semes
ter. An interesting CQurse that in
vQlves bQth English VIII, which is 
the study Qf English Literature and 
the histQry of England, is English 
HistQry. 

Under the heading Qf English are 
the failQwing subjects : Creative 
Writing which is Qffered to' seniQrs 
Qnly, and English VIII Special, a 
study Qf grammar. 

Office Pt:actice is being Qffered to' 
thQse interested in wQrking in the 
Qffice. The expressiQn department is 
Qffering RepertQire, and the business 
department has Business CQrres
PQndence. ' 

The subject being drQPped 8;re Al
gebra III and GeQmetry III and the 
first semester Qf all language CQurses. 

An aerQpressure ' microphQne and 
flQQr standard is Central's new pub- ' 
lic speaking system recently bought 
by the Y -Teens and CQlleens. 

The apparatus, available to' all 
schQQI QrganizatiQns fQr use at club 
meetings, prO' grams, and SQX dances 
in the gym, will be Qperated by mem- ' 
bers Qf the visual educatiQn class un
der the direction Qf Miss Mar.garet 
Weymuller. 

' All Qf the latest accessories have 
pressure-Qperated mike has a swivel 
cO' me with the speaking system. The 
tQP that makes it PQssible to' be used 
fQr any directiQn. It keeps the vQice 
centered and can be used fQr indQQr 
and QutdQQr pUblic address systems. 
Its ruggedness and light weight 
make it especially gQQd fQr interviews 
and mQbHe pickups. Tire stand has 
an attractive appearance and a 
"sleeve-actiQn" which make it PQssi
ble to' adjust the stand to' any desired 
height. An amplifier did nQt CQme 
with the system, but the micrQphQne ' 
'and stand will be cQnn'ected with the 
schQQl's lQud speaker fQr the mQvie 
prQjectQr. 

Any grQul> Qr individual whO' 
WQuid like Mrs. SwansQn's advice Qn 
develQping an idea shQuld repQrt to' 
RQQm HE, where she will help as 
much as needed. 

This thirty-eighth RQad ShQW is 
made ul> Qf acts Qf bQth funny and 
seriQus natures; in additiQn to' vQcal
ists, puppeteers, musicians, and terp
sicorians, nQvelty acts are especially 
needed this year. 

Skits will have a better chance Qf 
being picked if they are well devel
Qped and rehearsed by tryQut time. 
Mrs. SwansQn alsO' suggests that as 
many CQstumes and as much scenery 
as PQssible shQuld be used at that 
time. 

Tickets will be SQld' by all depart
ments and the whQle schQQl prO' fits by 
the sales; fQr example, SQme Qf the 
prQceeds are used to' finance activity 
assemblies and departmental trips. 
Judges will cQnsist Qf a cQmmittee Qf 
teachers under the chairmanship Qf 
Mrs. SwansQn. 

Titians' Guest Speaker, 

O. U. Education Teacher 
EducatiQn prQgresses nQt Qnly 

during schQQl but alsO' after schQQl 

C ll, V B fQr the Titians. Mrs. HQlly Bethel, 
o ,eens iew onnets teacher Qf educatiQn at the Univer-

M M ' sity Qf Omaha whO' had traveled ex-
Created by rs. , il,er tensively Qver the United States Qb-

Take a phlce Qf felt-like material; serving the different levels Qf educa-
steam, stretch, and cut it; apply Qrig- tiQn , was the guest speaker at the 
inality and a few dimestQre acces- January 14 meeting Qf the Titians. 
sQries-YQu have yQur Qwn persQnal . The educatiQnal status Qf Central 
hat creatiQn. SO' says Mrs. Jack Mil- High schQQl students is very high 
leI', designer Qf beautiful bQnnets. cQmpared to' the appalling cQnditiQns 

Mrs. Miller demQnstrated to the Qf many Qther American children as 
CQlleens the material and steps neces- to' their available teaching facilities . , 
sary in creating lQvely headwear at At the Qther extreme, she tQld Qf a 
their January 10 meeting. After prQsperQUS city in the East where 
modeling her millinery-frQm saucy many children CQme frQm such 
to' sQphisticated - she encQuraged wealthy backgrQunds that they have 
high schQQl girls to' wear hats mQre to' be taught many elementary things 
Qften. UPQn entering grade schQQI. 

The Titians' main functiQn is han-
Miss MarY Angood Injured dUng the check rQQm fQr auditQrium 

From Fall During Vacation activities. 

Miss Mary AngQQd, art teacher, 
has been absent frQm schQQl for the 
last twO' weeks with a muscular back 
injury. Miss AngQQd fell Qn the ice 
in frQnt Qf her house during Christ
mas vacatiQn but expects ,to' be back 
in schQQl MQnday if her cQnditiQn 
cQntinues to imprQve. 

Substituting fQr Miss AngQQd last 
week was Mrs. RQse Turdic. Mrs. 
Myrtle CarQll has taken her place 
this week. 

/ 

Dean Knapple Recuperates 
, Frank Y. Knapple, dean Qf bQYs, 
is nQW' recuperating at h<;>me frQm an 
QperatiQn perfQrmed December 24 at 
MethQdist HQspital. 

Mr. Knapple left schQQl December 
17 with a bad CQld. He entered the 
hospital fQr a checkup and under
wen t an ulcer QperatiQn _ the fQllQw
ing MQnday. He expects to' be back 
the first part Qf next semester. 

Others are Ray Harris and Mary 
JQ ShainhQltz, JQhn HQpley and JQyce 
Jensen, Gene JQhnsQn and Pat Kid
wiler, MyrQn Kauss and Barbara 
Watts, HQward Krantz and Barbara 
Bialac, Jack Lewis and Bette BrysQn, 
Stanley Magid and Gwen StQler, Wil
liam Martin and Judy Grey, Richard 
Matthews and Judy Credle, and DQn
aId McKeen and CarQl Kratky. 

Officers and Ladies March 
Warren Meier will march with Jean 

Burger; Lee Meyners and Barbara 
Heitman, Alan NQgg and Judy Mild
er, DQnald OlsQn and Ruth YQung, 
Emmanuel Papadakis and Sally 
BrQwn, Peter PeterSQn and Marvel 
Ann ReynQlds, Stanley PIQtkin and 
Barbara RQffman, Lee RQberts and , 
Mary CQsfQrd, Harlan RQsenblatt and 
Susan Richards, and HarQld Schmitz 
and CarQl Sue RyiQn. 

AlsO' marching are Alan Sharpe 
and CQrinne HQuser, Dean ShQrt and 
Ann Matuberg, Eugene SimmQnds and 
A~ne ThQmpsQn, Hal Snyder and 
Barbara Keisling, Arthu'r Tesar and 
Alice HQward, RQbert TrQyer and 
Karen McKie, NQrman Veitzer and 
SharQn MargQlin, RQnald WQhlers 
and Janet Slater, and Kaye WQlcQtt 
and Janet Super. 

The band will start the prQgram 
with a shQrt cQncert at 8 Q'clQck. 
PresentatiQn Qf the CQIQrs by the CQl
Qr guard will be fQllQwed by a :vel-

, Continued on Po,e 3, Column 5 

Jensen Nets Rat. 

At Council Party 
Mrs. Irene Jensen fQund a small 

furry Qbject staring up at her when 
she Qpened her present at the Student 
CQuncil Christmas party, December 
21. The small furry Qbject was a 
white rat, presented to' her by JQhn 
JQnes. 

The members Qf the Student CQun
cil drew names and were instructed 
to' buy presents nQt exceeding fifty 
cents. JQhn seemed to' feel that the 
rat WQuid be greatly appreciated. 
Kaywin TQmes and Annie LQU Haried 
; eceived rats alsO'. 

Since the receivers refused to' take 
the animals hQme, the rats spent the 
hQlidays at the JQnes' hQuse. As yet
they have nQt been returned to' their 
Qwners, due to' a few mishaps. One 
escaped in the JQnes basement and 
Qne was killed by the dQg, but the 
third will be returned to' M s. Jensen. 
If any Qne is interested in purchasing 
a white rat, Mrs. Jensen will be wil
ling to' sell hers at a great reductiQn. 



,_._2 
Common Cold Means Loss 
'Of Valuable Working Time 

How common is the "common cold"? It is more 
than common; it is almost universal. More than 
half of all absences from school are caused by 
colds. The cost in wasted time is enormous. 

Colds, like flowers, have their seasons., From 
January to March colds increase in number and are 
also more severe. Now is the time to take those 
precautionary measures. . .. . .. ... . .. 

Of course there are many precautionary mea
sures including eating a varied diet and getting 
plenty of rest. Don't use the drinking glass of those 
in your family who are sniffling. And certainly it is 
necessary to keep out of drafts; if the body surface 

. remains warm, cold weather is stimulating. But if 
the body surface becomes chilled-well, you can't 
expect a machine that is rusty to operate properly. 

Most colds go away in two or three days. The real 
danger is that when anyone with a real · cold 
sneezes, coughs, or laughs forcibly, with his nose or 
mouth uncovered, tiny droplets laden with cold 
virus are sprayed into the air. Anyone close enough 
may breathe in enough of these droplets to catch a 
cold also. Cold virus can also "hitchhike" from one 
person to another by way of anything just sneezed 
on or handled by someone with a cold. If each of us 
could live like a hermit quite apart from the world, 
we would never catch cold, it is true. But we must 
realize that as long as we feel bad aF:ld have a fever, 
it is better not to visit or to receive visitors, and to 
keep' away from our families as much as possible. 

It is better to hurt people's feelings than to give 
them colds. 

Faith Aids Success Chances , 
A good many people do not have adequate faith 

in themselves. They lack power, firmness, and de
cisiveness. Tney do not declare their independence. 

As we grow older we should be able to make our 
own decisions; and, once a verdict is reached, we 
shO\,!ld try to carry it through to a successful con
clusion ~ If, however, we find that we have made a 
wrong decision, we should take it in stride, re
membering that the mistake was our own and no 
one else's. Always looking backward and saying, 
"ffTWud only done this," or "I wish I hadn't done 
that" is an extremely bad policy, for how can we 
make any progress if we are continually recalling 

~ ........ -,0,,-,ULI29st mistakes? . . . . . . .. .... ... '" ..... 
By this time we all have certain standards and 

ideals by which we live, and we will never be happy 
if we forsake thl'!se ideals only to comply with the 
crowd. Problems that present themselves should be 
clearly thought out and a decision reached. After 
you have done this, follow your judgment whether 
your friends agree with you or not. In this way you 
will build genuine confidence in you rse,1 f. You will 
find that it is a real achievement to say with con-

.-- Viction-"I have decided!" . . " '" .... 

Victories WOJI i in the Mind 
The road to success is a long, 10nQ-road 
Of deep-tangled ups and downs. 
One day the world is an ocean of smi les, 
And the next it's a sea of frowns. 
For suc~ss comes not as a gift from the gods, 
Nor happens along by luck; 
But the man who wins is the one who begins 
By mixing up effort with pluck. 
For days will come when your hope will rise 
To the far-bending blue of the sky-, 
Then the very next day it will strike a reverse 
Arid fall from its flight so high. 
But whether hope spans to the mountain's top 
Or sinks to the depths of the sea, 
You can find yourself and attain your star 
For as a man thinks, is he. 
And if the next morning your hopes are downcast, 
Like the clouds that hang low in the skies 
Go .on! there's a chance for the man who wills, 
And a cheer for the man who tries. 
If you meet some defeat it is not a disgrace
Lay the failure asi'de on the shelf. 
For you're never quite down and out, my friend; 
Unless you've lost faith in yourself. 
For nothing can stop the man who has faith, 
In the final success of his plan. 
If you think success, you will be a success
You can if you think you can. 
For victories are won in the mind, my friend, 
Before they are won by a shot; 
And the fact that you think you can do a thing 
Wins battles before they are fought. 
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(ourses Offered in AII-. 
Fields but Gnu Ra.cing 

Students-When you graduate from dear old Central 
High. you've got to compete with trained jerks! W 0 is 
the man who makes big money after graduation? Is it 

. the guy who has to work for a living from 9 to 5? Heck ' 
no, it's the big tycoon, the man who. as a , Central student. 
TRAINED himself to do less and less for more and more. 
Why not enroll with LS.S.-the Mailbox Vniversity-and 
learn to be a bigshot by mail? 

In 888 weeks (special delivery courses take less time) 
we can make a big executive out of very little. All you 
need is a mailbox and a large living room. 

Competent leaders in every field have taken our courses 
and. incideIl'tally, still owe us tuition fees. So don't 'gam
ble with your future. Check the courses below in which 
you are interested. and send this ad to us. We will for
ward you all information and prices necessary. 

Address-International Scribblers Sc~ool 
Box 149 

Bear Crossing. Montana 
- Courses Offered

Movie Ushering 
(Balcony or main floor) 

Santa Clausing 
Ukeleleism 

Mouse Trapping 
Swiss Bell Ringing 
Auto Map Folding 
Cobra Raising 

Practical Hitcll-hiking 
Experienced Loafing 
Witchcraft 
~ark Fightl.ng 

Electric Blanket Weaving 
Send away today and stop worrying about your future. 

Who's Zoo 
Giraffe ..... _ .......... _ ................................ _ ............... _ ......... _ ...•..... _..Mo Rule 
Mouse ............................ _ ................ _ .... _ ....... _ ............... _ .. _ ... .scott Chiles 
Horse ..... _.: ........ _ .......... _ ........ _ ...................................... Warren Zwieback 
Sardine ........... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ................ _ .... _ .... _ ......... _ .......... Busride Home 
Bear ........... _ ..................... _ .......... _ ........... _ .............. _ .......... .Fred Eisenhart 
W olf ..... _ .......... _ ... _ ... _ ................ _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... ~._ .... _ ... _ .......... J erry Davis 
Ki tten ....................... _ ...................... _ ...................... _ .......... _ .... _ .... .sally Renna 
Deer ........... _ ... _ ............................. _ ........ _ ....... _._ .......... .Janet Schenk en 
Rabbit ..... _ ...................... _ .... _ ......... _ ............... _ .......... _ .......... Janet Bunney 
Hyena ....................... _ .... _ ......... _ .... _ ...................... _ .... _ ..... Bruce Hackett 
Mole ....................... _ ..... ....... _ ......... Lois Tate (put your glasses on) 
Bull Dog ..... _ .... _ .......... _ ..................... _ .... _ .......... _ ............... _ .... _ ..... Bob Kern 
Porcupine ............................. _ .......... _ .... _ ...................... .Dwayne Burhans 
Cocker SpanieL .. _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ........................................... Jay Lashinsky 
Poodle ........... _ ..... .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ ................ _ .... _ .... _ ..... J eanne Loomis 

Final Exams Were 
Never -Like These I 

Do you aspire to greatness? Would you have said the 
right thing at the right time? Woutd you have thus im
mortalized your name for posterity? Test yourself on the 
following completion questions taken from some past 
finals. Check your choice by marking an X in box on the 
left. Count total of points found on right. A score of 10 
or better is a ~nius. 

You are Juliet on a balcony, You hear your lover ap .. 
proaching and cry, "Romeo. oh Romeo ... " 

o a) "Where 've you been-it's almost midnight" 
o b) "Didja bring the groceries?" 
o c) "Happy New Year!" 
o d) "Wherefore art thou Romeo?" 

Points 
(0) 
(0) 
(0) 
(0) 

You are Farragut at the battle of Mobile Bay. You 
shout. 
o a) ' ''Let's get outa here!" (0) 
o b) "This water sure is wet." (0) 
o c) "Damn the torpedoes . . . full speed ahead!" (0) 

You are Richard Lovelace writing "To Aletha from 
Prison": "Stone walls do not a prison make ... " 
o a) "But this joint's tighter than a sardine can." (0) 
o b) '.'I'm gonna fly this clink." (0) 
o c) "I was framed!" (0) 
o d) "Nor iron bars a cage." (0) 

You are Henry M. Stanley plodding through the wilds 
of deepest Africa. You come upon a forgotten village and. 
perceiving a disheveled white man. exclaim ... 
o a) "Your dinner is getting cold." (0) 
o b) "You look awful." (0) 
o c) "Beat it. bud. This is my territory." (0) 
o d) "Dr. Living~ton, I presume." (0) 

You are Col. William Prescott in command at the Bat
tle of Bunker Hill. You shout ... 
o a) "Look at the pretty red coats!" (0) 
o b) "Play dead. fellows." :(0) 
o c) "I'll be back next year." (0) 
o d) "Don·t fire until you see the whites of their 

eyes." (0) 
You are Paul Revere. riding like the wind. You bellow: 

o a) "Old rags ... I buy old rags." (0) 
o b) "Feed your pigs Nutrena." (0) 

o c) "Put two bucks on Deadbeat in the third." (0) 
o d) "The Redcoats are coming." (0) 

You are Julius Caesar gazing at the men who· have 
just stabbed you fatally. You mumble .. . . 
o a) "Ouch!" (0) 
o b) "You've Simply ruined ' my new toga.;' (0) 
o c) "Wait till my mob hears about this!" (0) 
o d) "Et tu. Brute." (0) 

You are Thomas K. Marshall commenting on the state 
of the nation. 
o a) "What a mess." 
o b) "I'm moving to Russia." 
o c) "I guess we'll pull through." 

(0) 
(0) o d) "What this country needs is a good five cent 

cigar." (0) 
Shaw dreaming up a punch 
"People who live in glass 

You are George Bernard 
line for your latest play. 
houses .. . " 
o a) "Must be careful not to cut themselves." 
o b) "Lack priv.acy,' '' 
o c) "Have a lot of light." 
o d) "Shouldn't throw stones." 

You have just read the Register. You exclaim 
o a) "This magazine stinks!" 
o b) "The Register is absolutely the flnest piece of 

writing I have ever seen." 

Total •• : 

(0) 
(0) 
(0) 
(0) 

(0) 

(10) 

Nursery Nonsense 
Reverting to childhood. here's what we found. 
Nursery rhyme characters wanderin' around;. . 

Peter Peterson Peter Piper ..... _ ......... _ .......... _ .............. ; ··· .. _· .. ·_ .. · .. · ........ ·.. ..Bob Forest 
Little Boy Blue ..... _ ... _ .... _ .. _ .. · ...... · .. ···· .. · .. · .... · .... ·· .. ··_· .. ·_ .. ·· 
Goldilocks .... _ ... _ .... _ ... _ .......... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .. _ .... .Alan Sharpe 
Sing a Song of Sixpence ..... _ ... _ .... _ .......... _._ .... Darlene Monteaux 
Little Red Riding Hood ................. ~ ... _ .... _ ......... _ ...... · .. .Louise Cuva 
Georgie Porgie ................ _ .... _ ... __ .... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ .... · .. · .. .sub Salinitro 
Queen of Hearts .................. _._ ................ _ ... _ ... _ .......... ·Colonel·s Lady 
Humpty-Dumpty ... _ ......... __ ._._ ... __ . __ .......... _ .... .;Tim Van Camp 
Sleeping Beauties ..... _ .... _ ................... _ ............ · ...... 7th hour library 
Ten o 'Clock Scholar ..... _ ... _ ................ _ .. _ .... _ .. _ ......... ·· .. .sara Pepper 
Alice in Wonderland_._~ .... _ ......... _ ............. _ ... _ .... _ .......... _· .. ·.Freshies 

r Little Jack Horner ........... _ ........ __ ......... __ ..... Wolfgang Jackson 
Cinderella ................. __ .. __ ...... _ .... _ .............. _ .......... _ .. Greta B. Cozette 

~:~~ ~~~:!~.:.~:::==:::=::=:~~:~.:==::=:::==::==:=::::~~==:::~~:::~~=::::=:::::::~~ 
Beauty and the Beast... .. _ .......... _ ......... _ ................ .Macie 'n Warren 
Polly Put the Kettle On_ ... _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ........ _ .... _ .... __ Miss Buffett 
Big Bad WOlf ..... _ .... _ .......... _ .. _ .... _ .... _ .. _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _· .. ·Bill Moores 
Little Bo Peep __ ._._ .... _ ..... - ........ - ... -.... -: ... - .. -.. ·..Annette Davis 
Pretty Maid_ .. _ ... _ ....... __ .. __ ... _ .. _ ......... • .. Sharon Korney 
Blue beard ........... _ .... _ ... .L. .. _ .... _ ... _ ......... - ... -..... Captain Plllsbury 
Dainty Dolly. Pink and Blue_ .. _ .... _ .......................... Carol Micklin 
Hansel and GreteL._ .... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ....... _ ..... Hal S. 'n Barb K. 
Mistress Mary. Quite Contrary .......... _ .... _ ......... ~_._._ ... ..Mary Leo 
Wizard of Oz .... _ ... _ ...... _ .. _ ............ _ ............. _ .... _ .... _··_··...Mr. Rice 

Record Ratings 
Belated New Year's greetings to all you wax wackies. 
This year started off with a bang an<! .. a sensational 

star on the record horizo~-Mr. Emotion. Johnny Ray. 
His sincere and genuine ' manner of singing makes him 

- one of the most original song stylists- ever to wax a disc. 
"Cry" and "The Little White Cloud That Cried" are . 
Johnny; s latest releases. and the hot disc has sold 750.000 
copies. Nat Cqle, whose smooth delivery has ranked ·him 
as one of the best male' vocalists. delivers a haunting ren
dition of the song "Unforgettablil" backed by "My First 
and . Last Love." 

The best musical show of the year was "An American 
in Paris." and now M .. G-M 'has made the album available 
to all. The album features Gene Kelley and spotlights 
such favorites as "I've Got Rhythm." " ·Swonderful." and 
"An American in Paris Ballet.:·· 

An old tune treated with the "new sound" is the sen
sational ballad. "Just One More Chance" as played by 
the ever popular Les Paul and Mary Ford. The Four 
Aces. in blended harmony. 'capitalized on a new hit "Tell 
Me Why." with the flip side spotlighting "Garden in the 
Rain." A new ballad climbing up to the top is "Anytime" 
as warbled by Eddie Fisher; also a clever tune. "Slow 
Poke." as rendered by Roberta Lee. Time to close the 
waxworks. Bye now. 

Sue 

WiU Shakespeare Says: 
We go to the Military Ball. we: 
"The mutable. rank-scented many," 
To watch the: , 
"Vain pomp and glory of. this world .... " 
The Lieutenant Colonel: 
"Come. thou monarch of the vine .... " 
Then the ladies: 
"0 tiger's heart wrapped in a woman's hide." 
And the. officers: 
" ... like the howling of Irish wolves agains .. t t~moon." . 
The narrator: 
"Bid me discourse. I will enchant thine ear." 
But as ever: 
"The text is old. the orator too green." 
The lieutenant colonel's lady: 
"Frailty. thy na'me is woman." 
Then. 6f course the promotions: 
"Wisely and slow; they stumble that run fast.;' 
The dance begins : 
"What rash and bloody deed is this?" 
But after all: 
" ... our indiscretion sometimes serves us well." 
And this lovely social event proves that: 
"The cat will mew and dog will have his day." 
Well: 
"We have seen better days." 

A Streetcar' for Hire; 
Writer Off His Trolley 

This month's top movie. as reported by E.A.N.l mag
azine. which took a poll of all natives who could read 
and write.2 was [a flourish of trumpets]3 "A Streetcar 
for Hire." The movie was adapted from the popular play 
[a second flourish of trumpets] "The Traveling Sales-
man." 

The story is a tragic one about a poor man named 
Hiram. The part of Hiram is played by Boris Karloff; 
and his lovely wife • . Hilda. is played by Imogene Cocca. 

As the movie begins. Hiram and Hilda are lovingly 
choking each other.4 but they soon stop and get down 
to business . . 

"Why didn't you bring me my pig's feet?" said Hilda. 
"You know I can't eat anything but pickled pigs' feet on 
Wednesday nights-darling." 

"I have bad news for you-dear." said Hiram. "I have 
to sell the old streetcar; we have no more money. I told 
you to quit going to those Tuesday night crap ~ames-
you can't win all the time!" 

Hilda looked properly ashamed. then she thr~w her 
beloved Hiram gently out the window. 

"And don't come back without my feet!" she called 
to hUn as he feU three stories to the ground. 

Well. to make a long movie short. Hiram was a poor 
salesman. so he never did get the feet-just the boot! 

This show is now playing at the Town theatre. for 
children only. 

NOTES 
1. East African News. 
2. A total of 5 natives. 
3. 'Courtesy of William Shakespeare. 

. 4. They were deeply in love. 
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Central Profile 

Mr. Money-Bags 
Pete Andersen 

For a boy who claims he "doesn't do very..much," 
Andersen. the newly-elected treasurer of ~he senior 
seems to keep pretty busy. It he .... isn·t harmonizing 

PmE ANDERSEN 

the mixed 

you, podner, 
jolting around 
a lively horse 
two days last 
mer wasn' t as 
as the cushion 
front of YOur 
set. Ocean 
off M 

this outdoors 

neither did a broken back after a toboggan sm 
during his sophomore year: Swimming in the lakes 
the ranch of his 92-year-old aunt, playing a compl 
game of golf, or eating a man-sized plateful of dli" 
Pete takes all these in his stride. 

Relaxation comes easy. too. One of his favorite pas 
is driv,ing his natty green '40 Ford with ~he built-in 
conditioning. 

Girls, too. come under the file of "Fun," Pete 
them "sort of healthy-looking" and demands femal es 
get a lot of sleep. Beyond that he has no particular 
fications except that they be just girls. If you are 
on time. if you're a handy man with a pool cue. if you 
enjoy a piece of his favorite pumpkin pie topped with ' 
cream, you're sure to rate with Pete. 

"Versatile Pete" could be his other name. From pi! 
up llonor points and making Junior Honor Society 
junior year. to playing Pooh-Bah. the pompous Japa 
nobleman, Pete is tops all the way. Just to keep 
going stale. he's treasurer of the Science-Math Clu b. 

After a four-year stretch at P,rinceton, Yale. or 
vard (he hasn't decided which). Pete hopes to work 
the government and eventually become a United 
ambassador. Be seeing you in Istanbul. Pete! 

Y. Cou/J've Foo/eel US! 
A kiss is a noun because it is common and proj)er. 
It is a pronoun because "he" stands for it. 
It is a verb because it is either active or passive. 
It is an interjection because. it shows strong and sud 

feeling. 
It is a conjunction because it brings together and 

nects. 
It is an adverb because it makes an explanation. 
It is a preposition because it has an object. 
It is a wonderful thing-if you don't mind my saying 

Poncho M.cGoose Fleas 
From BlisSful Bughouse 

The whole town shrieked with fright when they 
the news. Poncho McGoose. the Madagascar 
had escaped from the sixth ftoor of Bliss' Bighouse. wh 
he was under the watchful eye of "Two-gun" Ben 
This feat has been accomplished very few times 
there are 'only four floors in the Bighouse: In fact. "'''IIl'U'_ 
even amazed his fellow inmates when he jumped onto 
cement pavement without injuring himself. They 
out later he knew he would be safe because he 
wearing his new spring suit. 

A descriptive descrilltion of Poncho is as follows: 
Height 6' 4" 
Weight 124 Ibs. 
Color of eyes-left, I1urplej right. r.hIU·j,,.Pll Re:. 

middle. striped. 
He also has two ears. like anyone else. except both 

his are on the same side of his head. He is bald and 
red hair. He likes bloxMes. brunettes. redheads. 
sometimes even a girl. He is armed and considered 
gerous-he might have a gun. He is the most notori 
killer since Gobbo McMyers, who was also sent to 
Bighouse. Poncho loves little dogs, but look out beca 
if your dog bites Poncho. Poncho will bite him back. 

A report just handed to me states that the moll of 
McGdose gang has just hit town. "Old Diamond Lil." 
terror of the Texas Panhandle, is back. 

Who wlll solve this mystery? Wlll it be Sham 
Bones. the famous English-mvestlgator. or 
else? Listen In next week folks. and remember this 
.gram was brought to you by the makers of the 
water Soap. the soap that 'doesn't float. doesn ' t 
suds. or doesn't smell nice. It just keeps 
in the bathtub. 

Daffy -nitions' 
A magnet is a thing you find in a bad apple. 
A buttress is a woman who makes butter. 
The purpose of a skeleton is to hitch your skin up to. 
SOS Is a musical term meaning "same only softer." 
An eavesdropper is a kind of bird. 
A metaphor is a thing you shout through. 
A conjunction Is a place where two railway lines IU 

A mandate is the boy a girl goes out with. 
When you're unbiased. you don·t have a hem. 
Curfew-noise made when sneezing. 
Grudge--place where you keel) ,a car at night. 
Dances are the things between intermiSSions. 
A mother-in-law living with you is an example of 

tlvlty. 
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Once Big Wheels I 
Help Tiny Spokes The advantage of learning a for-

Can you imagine any of your 
teachers being fifteen or sixteen 
years old? Or do you think that they 
bave always been the intelligent, se
rious people that they are now? Be
lieve it or not, Central is. the alma 
lIlater of many of the faculty. 

When Miss Marguerette - R. Burke 
attended Central, there were no such 
clubs as Colleens, Y-Teens, or G.A.A. 
bu t there was a group called the 
Elaine Society to which she belonged. 

'rhe old Cadet Regiment was simi
lar to our R.O.T.C., and F. H. GuI
gal d was' a first lieutenant in "B" 
company. Instead of a senior play, 
the students of Mr. G's day put on a 
Senio r Carnival where he and a group 
of his friends dressed alit clowns and 
sang in order to solicit business for 
lhe side shows. 

iIl iss Adrian Westberg and A. D. 
Miller were both interested in, music. 
The violin was their favorite instru
meut and both had first chair in or-
chestra. 

Cathers, Clark Former Editon of Register 
Central's Register used to be put 

out by two well-known teachers, Miss 
Dorothy Cathers was the second page 
cllitor, and W. Edward Clark was the 
editor-in-chief. A p,art in the Road 
Show was also taken by Miss 'Cathers 
al i four years of her high school ca
reer. Mr. Clark played Koko in "The 
~l ikado" when he was a teenager an,d 
was also voted the "Best Actor" by 
11 is senior class. 

Not to be outdone by Mr. Clark's 
r<:!cord, Miss Virginia Lee Pratt not 
only was elected "Ideal Central Girl" 
and " Miss Central," but also was an 
officer in the French club and named 
on National Honor Society. 

A lead in the senior play was taken 
by Miss Juliette Griffin, who did ex
tensive dramatic work ' before she 
graduated. 

Swenson Speaks at. Class Commencement 
Another teacher who was inter

ested in dramatics and speech was 
Miss Martina Swenson. She never act
ed in a play but she did give an ora
tion for her class commencement ex
ercises. 

Going steady was not called "going 
Sio-a.dy" w.l'!.en Miss Alice West went 
to school; instead, if you went with 
it boy, you would be a sponsor of a 
military company the way Miss West 
was. 

The principal parts in two fall 
plays, a comic lead in an opera, and 
the participation in three ;Road 
Shows - Miss Amy Sutton did all 
these. 

Being a commercial designer was 
Mrs. Catherine Blanchard's main am
bition when shE' was sixteen. Now 
that she is a libraria!l she doesn't 
have much time to enjoy her talent. 

Other Centx;al faculty members 
who graduated from this school are 
Miss Alice Buffett, Miss May L. Ma
honey, Miss Virgene McBride, and 
:-'fiss Margaret Weymuller. 

Latvian Pupils Make Debut 
On 'Coffee Counter' Program 

Something old? Television. Some
thing new? Central's three Latvian 
students. On Wednesday noon, J anu
ary 16, the' three girls appeared on 
a new t elevision show called Coffee 
Counter. Bill McBride, the master 
of ceremonies, interviewed the girls 
in regard to each of their Latvian 
experiences and their entrance into 
the United States. 

eign language was proved by two 
Spanish III students durfng their 
Christmas vacation. 

One of the girls, Phyllis Boster, 
was shopping in a department store 
in Kansas City, when she met a wo
man 'from Cuba trying to tell ' the 
salesgirl what she would like. Phyllis 
immediately learned what the lady 
desired and after securing her pack
~ge, the lady"w~nt away contented. 

, Gloria Shukert, the other student, 
used her knowledge of Spanish in an
other way. ~uring the holidays her 
uncle from_Cuba, who speaks nothing 
but Sp,anish, came to visit her home. 
The account <rf his exciting trip 
would have been a complete failure 
witho~t Gloria's aid in the situation. 

Latin' Club 'He~rs ProF 
Latin is better than ever! Members 

of the Latin department have been 
saying that ever since their last meet
ing, January 17. Dr. Leo V. Jacks, 
professor of classics at Creighton, 
spoke to the members of the Latin 
department about the influence of 
Latin on modern culture. 

Kay Talty, who was assisted by 
Peggy Hellner and Alfred Curtis, 
planned a tea to follow the meeting. 

The Latin club is also making 
plans for Latin week which is com
ing up soon. 

Clark Has Nove/Vacation 
For the flrst time in five years, 

W. Edward Clark has not gone skiing 
during winter vacation. 

Instead, the English Teacher stay
ed home and completed two paint
ings. The first painting, "Pardners", 
consists of two pairs of cowboy boots 
lying against bunks; the second 
painting, "Staircase at , the Opera", 
deptcts the famous staircase at the 
Central City, Colorado~ Opera House. 
Mr. Clark has made no plans to ex
hibit them. 

"CupiJ Capers" PlanneJ 
"Cupid Capers," the annual Y

Teens so daxnce, will be held in the 
gym, February 15, after the Tech
Central basketball game. 

The Y-Teen me}pbership commit
tee is in charge of ,the danc~L.lrl.t!J. 
J ean Bangston and Corinn'e Houser 
as the chairman. Members have 
planned a sticker contest with a free 
ticket for the person submitting the 
winning sticker design. Music will 
be furnished by the Central High 
Dance band, a coke bar will be placed 
in the west hall by' the gym. 

Tickets to the dance are 30 cents 
a person and can be bought from any 
member of the Y-Teen membership 
committee or at the door. 

y -Teens Plan Ice Party 
January 24 the Y-Teens and their 

sponsors will - take time out from 
their service projects for an ice
skating party at Hanscom Park. 

Barbara Heitman and Donna Ma
son are in charge and have planned 
a fun filled evening for all. The girls 
will meet at the skating shack at 
5 : 30, skate until their toes get cold, 
then transfer the party to the pavil
ion for food and ao.ded entertainment. 

All Y -Teens and sponsors are in
vited to ,attend the party whether they 
are skaters or not, but must first 
make reservationa in Room 229 and 
pay thirty cents for their food. 

FLOWERS 
for the Military Ball 
and All 'Occasions 

AT 

Ray Gain 
Fo~merly Faulkner Florist 

4224 Leavenworth WA 8244 

+_._. ___ ._. ___ ._._ ._._ ... _._. PI.' - _. -
Camera Portraits of Distinction 

-< Claude Constable 
St~dio 

Special Price to Seniors 

3331 Farnam Street Phone JAckson 1516 
~ •• _._. __ ._._ E ._._._._.-.-._.-. 
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Mr. ,Concertmaster Neff Home Confused 
By Frogs and Folks 

The home of Sue Lane Nett has 
been in turbulent confusion ,for the 
last few weeks after the -addition of 
several pet frogs. The frogs, who are 
former residents of Carter Lake, are 
the basis of some experiments made 

/ recently by Sue, a senior chemistry 
student, in connection with , the 
Westinghouse Science Talent Search 

FRANK TIRRO 

Once a musician, always a musi
cian. 

That certainly describes 'Frank 
Tirro, who has been dabbling in mu

-sic since he was four. At that tender 
age he flrst brought fame to the Tir
ro family by playing the vioUn in an 
all-city grade school orchestra while 
still in kindergarten. He set , aside 
his "fiddling" abilities at the age of 
seven to study the piano. 

Frank now holds a prominent spot 
in the music curriculum at Central. 
He sings in the senior choir, plays 
clarinet in the school band, and 
doubles on the clarinet and saxo
phone in the dance band. 

Although he didn't begin playing 
the clarinet until the eighth grade, 
he was gooo enough to qualify for a 
spot in Central's band the next year. 
His ease in mastering the instru
ment is attributed partly to his fath
er, ,a former professional clarinetist. 

The approaching third annual All
High School Music Clinic-Festival 
holds a special meaning for Frank. 
Climbing another step on the ladder 
of his musical career, he will hold 
,the position of concertmaster for the 
second consecutive year. From a 
group of approximately 100 students, 

, representing the top talent of the 
public high schools, Frank was re
elected to the coveted post by the de
cision of three Omaha music instruc
tors, who formed a ' panel of judges. 
This year will mark his third aI>pear
ance with the festival band. 

Frank's !lrevious background pro
vided a great deal of his musical 
knowledge, but he admits that he 
learns a lot from the 'clinic-festivals. 
He describes tIie conductors as "top 
men int heir field who know all the 
instruments. So far they have been 
perfectionists,~ he added. 

A quick glance at Frank's long 
list of school activities and his scho
lastic record 'show that his talents 
don't end in the field of music but 
begin there., While carrying out the 
heavy duties of a homeroom repre
sentative, he ,is also vice-president of 
the N.C.O.C. and a member of the 
French club and Chess club. In ad
dition, he has led his class honor roll 
seven times since entering Central. 

given last month. • 
A home for the frogs was made in 

a washtub in the Nett basement, but, 
to everyone's discouragement, they 
soon wandered all through the house. 
Some of the animals have since been 
dissected, and detailed drawings have 
been made of their internal systems. 
These drawings were turned in with 
the examination paper. 

Sue is now engaged in raising, some 
tadpoles, but latest reports are grim. 
She says that she does not know if 
the youngsters will live through an
other week. 

This science aptitude examination 
is to find the student's ability on 
reading, understanding, and thinking 
in terms of the concepts and tech
niques of science. Although it is not 
a test of !lure scientific knowledge, it 
does require many of the skills and 
abilities which are necessary to the 
study of science at a college level. An 
annual event, the talent search is 
conducted by Science Clubs of Amer
ica. 

Westinghouse G ran d Science 
Scholarship winners receive valuable 
awards, the highest being for $2,-
800. In addition there is one award 
of $2,000 and eight awards of $400 
each. 

English Classes Changed 
i 0 Better Student Progress 

English classes at Central have 
been renovated. Various classes have 
been established to better the stu
dent's reading and thus improve"his 
grades. One such class is English 2R, 
which is composed of selected fresh
men who need improvement. 

Another change in the department 
is in the English IV class. This class 
will be oral in content, Students will 
study '.' Julius Caesar" for. dramatiza
tion, and will use the tape recorder 
in ' conjunction with their regular 
class work. 

In this way Frank Rice, head of 
the English department, feels that 
the pupils will have a better chance 
to learn if th'ey speak correctly, 

Central Debaters Vie 
For Wesleyan Honors 

Radio and news casting, discus
sion, original oratory, extemporane
ous s!leaking, and debate are the 
contests that four Central High De
bate students will participate in to'
day and tomorrow at Nebraska, Wes
leyan College. Mary Cosford, Doris 
Raduziner, Lois Shapiro, and Dick 
Fellman make up the team. 

HARRY'S 
RESTAURANT 

... for Good, Food 
1819 Famam 

MATSUO STUDIO 
SPECIAL RATES to STUDENTS 

THREE SIZES AND PRICES TO CH~SE FROM 

One 8xlO Cqlored Picture included with each dozen 

of any of the above styles - Annual Print 

Billfold Size - $4.00 per dozen 

if same pose as original order 

2404 FARNAM AT 4079 

Want to Get Homework 
Done Faster? 

Your homework can be done faster 
and more efficiently when your study 
light i. right. Eyestrain and eye fatigue 
caused by paot light make it hard 
to read - hard to concentrat.. 

Pravide plenty of glare-free light 
at your study table - and remember, 
eyesight i. priceless, good light is 
cheap. 

OMAHA PU BLiC POWER DISTRICT 

Military Ball 
Continued from Po,e 1 

coming address by Principal J. Ar
thur Nelson. Next the 1952 cadet 
officers will be' presented preceeding 
the announcement of the lieutenant 
colonel. 

Crack squad co-commanders Ray 
Harris and John Hopley will then 
lead the squad in its routines. Mem
bers include Max Kennedy, Steven 
Payne, Alan Burke, Fred Walters, 
Joe Shrader, Bob Holsten, Dee 
Spence, and Morgan Holmes, 

Other members are Harrison Ped
die, Quentin Moore, Jerry Turner, 
Kipp Buis, Dick Gilinsky, Bob Feu
guay, David Haggart, and Dick 
Frank. 

Foilowing the performance of the 
crack squad, Colonel Harry T. Baker 
will present an award to the best 
junior cadet, after which will come 
the disclosure of the lieutenant col
onel's lady-elect, the grand march, 
and the officers' dance. Dancing for 
everyone will occupy the remainder 
of the evening, 

Tickets can be purchased from any 
cadet officer for $1.85. Stags will be 
charged $1.00 extra at the door. 

Expert Costumer Speaks 
To Central High Players , 

"From 1,500 to 75,000 costumes," 
.was, the opening remark of Jack Lie
ben of Theodore Lieben and Sons as 
he spoke at a meeting of the Central 
High Players, January 8. 

Mr. Lieben, guest speaker, told of 
the development and progress of the 
Lieben Costume Company, which also 
supplies costumes for the school 
operas. The experienced costumer 
provides twenty-eight states with his
torical and modern costumes. 

The next meeting of the Players is 
scheduled for February 5. 

r~:::::-~ 
I Games stop at the . , • 
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Hayden 
House-

. MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

BARBECUED RIBS 

and ~TEAKS 

• 
Native Fried Chicken 

• 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

' ... 3 

Radio Audience Will 
Hear 'Drama Students 

Central's drama students will have 
a chance to prove their worth on 
Friday, January 25. 

Three aspirants from Mrs. Amy 
Sutton's seventh hour advanced ex
pression class will show their talents 
over radio station KOIL on that date. 

The play to be presented is- "The 
Twel~e-Pound Look", by James Bar
rie. It is the story of a stuffy ego
tist, Harry Sims, his submissive wife, 
and his first wife who has long sitrce 
been independent of hUn. 

Richard Meyer plays the part of 
Harry, Pat Baker is Kate, his first 
wife, and Marcia Morris is the timid 
soul, and Student Director while Mrs .. 
Sutton is supervising the rough 
spots. 

Spanish Classes Contribute 
Memorials for City Hospital 

The seventh hour Spanish III class 
has sent a contribution to Children'S 
Memorial Hospital in memory of Mrs. 
Mary Kretschmer, mother of Joan 
Kretschmer, who died in December. 

The Span,ish I eighth hour class 
sent a contribution in memory of 
Mr. Enoch Monteaux, father of Dar

lene, who died last week. 

The"REMINGTON 
Personal Typewriter 

• Mark Fathers' Day or Graduation ' 
with a gift of the finest Porfcible:---- - -; 
made-the All New Remington Per. 
sonal. Its 15 exclusive and plus value 
features give typing performance 
found only before in office type
writers. See it today I Convenient 
terms. 

As low as $1.25 a week 

TH E ONt Y OFFICE TYPEWRITER 
IN PERSONAL SIZE 

COMMAND , 

A HIGH SALARY AS 
A BURROUGHS MACHINE OPERATOR 

A well-paying job is waiting for you • • • after you 
become a skilled Burroughs Business Machine ()pet' 
ator. Acute shortoges of trained penonnel assure high 
school graduates of a bright future in this field. 
Investigote today - phone, call or write for a free 
booklet telling you how to become a trained oper
otor of Burroughs Bookkeeping, Calculating or Billing 
Machines. Free placement service after you receive 
your graduation certificate. 

BURROUGHS OPERATOR SCHOOL 
Operated by Burroughs Adding Machine Company 

5006 DODGE STREET REgent 0700 

RINEHART - MARSDEN 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

7TH FLOOR - BRANDEIS STORE 

Use Your Brandeis Charge Account 

12 - 3x5 in ·folders ......................... . 
12 - 4x6 in folders ......................... . 
12 - 5x7 in folders ......................... . 

1-8xlO, $1.50 
1 - 8xlO Oil, $3.50 

WITH ORDER OF A DOZEN PICTURES 

Glossy Included 

24-HOUR SERVICE ON PROOFS 

$6.00 
9.00 

11.00 

SKOGLUND STUDIO 
105 South 16th St. JA 1375 

-0 
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Scrappy Eagle Hoopsters Snatch ,First Victo 

tJilPllowans Blast 
The battle 0' b<awn :~::t '::: Omahans for 

was staged during the half of the V 
North-Central. basketball game, and 51-' 34 Ilctory 
predictions held true as the muscle 
men fought to their second straight 
win. The wrestling team was all over 
the fioor as they edged the journal
ism staff 1-0 in their annual "basket .. 
ball game." 

At times the bone-twisters forgot 
about the game and contented them
selves with trying out new holds on 
their opponents. Rules of the game 
w{ire forgotten as Leonard Rosen and 
his pals~ ran interference. ahead of 
the ball carrier. 

Little Mike Abboud supplied the 
scoring punch for the wrestlers as he 
dropped in a free throw, awarded to 
him as a result of a clipping penalty 
near mid court. The crowd cheered 
when Alan Simon was forced to re
tire from the game due to hurt feel
ings. Al missed a shot and the type
writer punchers banished him from 
the contest. 

The wrestlers ' will have most of 
their team back for next year's ses
sion, but alas, the journalism staff 
will have to recruit a new five since 
all the regulars will be lost through 
graduation. 

• • • 
There is a growing suspicion in the 

minds of sports observers that the 
short man may be on his way out on 
the basketball court. In college and 
professional ranks the tall man has 
definitely jumped into the spotlight. 

, He··CJl.n 'control rebounds and is very 
effectiv'Ei"i~t-range shooting. Ap
parently, all a m'mt&.ll::day coach has 
to do in order to develop -a 'gC'9d team 
is find a few towering fellows, t ei.:ch 
them basketball rules, and send them 
out on the court. 

In high .school cage play, it cer
tainly is an ' advantage to have one 
or more tall lads on your squad. Most 
boys of high school age have not yet 

- attained full muscular coordination. 
~-~'l'husi ' a-ta-ll high school player is apt 

to be on the clumsy side and is easier 
to offset by a clever short man. 

r 

To make good in college and pro
fessional play, a short man must be 
very speedy and an exceptional shot. 
For the most part, a short player 
cannot out-jump an opponent whQ 
towers six to eight inches above him. 

Don Sirles may be classed as very 
short (speaking in terms of the aver
age present day cagers.) yet he, be
cause of his speed and sharp-shoot
ing, is as effective as most tall men. 
Also Don has shown that he can take 
many balls away from the taller men 
by being quick and alert. There are 
enough short cagers around to insure 
that the tall players will not com
pletely dominate the game of basket
ball. 

• • • 
The O-Club, headed by Don Sirles, 

' is planning its annual initiation for 
new members who have paid their 
dues. The next meeting of the club 
will also feature the election of .new 
officers for the second semester. 

,Bowling • • I 

The Gunners stayed on top in the 
Boys' Bowling League Wednesday by 
taking a close split decision from 
the Four Aces. Pinheads moved into 
second place by taking two out of 
three from the Kingpins. The Alley 
Cats were dropped to third place due 
'to a surprisingly strong showing 
from the all season cellar dwellers, 
Lucky Strikes. The Strikes swept all 
three from the Alley Cats to move 
within one game from the cellar. 

Tom Bernstein of the Pinheads 
killed two birds with one stone as 
he shattered two previous records.' 
Tom fired .a single game of 219 to 
replace Jim Madden's early season 
213. As of Wednesday, Bernstein also 
owns the highest individual series 
record with a nifty 546 . Pinheads re
placed Four Aces for the high team 
series with a 635. 

STANDIN.GS 

1. Gunners _ _ . __ ._. ___ .... 
W. 
14 

2. Pinheads _. __ ._._ ... _._ 12 
3. Alley Cats ..... _ .. _ ... _ .......... 11 
.4. Four Aces _ _ _ ._........... 9 
5. Kingpins ..... _ .. _ .... _ ... _._ 9 
6. Lucky Strikes _._ .. _._.... 8 

mGHFIVE 

L. 
7 
9 

10 
12 
12 
13 

1. Tommie Bernstein, P inheads ... 156 
2. Jim Madden, Four Aces_._ 151 
3. Dale Auwerter, Kingpins_ ...... 137 
4. Bill Lincoln, Four Aces .... ____ 134 
5. Alec Merriam, Four Aces ___ l a4 

Center Luse Suffers 
Injury as Mates Yield 
To Slashing Offense 

Victory nu~ber eight for Sioux 
City, and defeat number five for 
Omaha Central- that pretty well 
sums up any explanations that can be 
given for the 51-34 blast handed the 
Eagles by the torrid Iowans last 
Friday. 

And it was just as simple as that. 
The better team won, as all will 
agree, but not without a fight. Ac
cording to past performances this 
year, any team that defeats the 
Eagles by 17 points has to be the bet-
ter team. 

Maroons Leads 8-0 
According to the score books, the 

Corn State lads were in there punch
ing before the Centralites could get 
their gloves on. The Little Maroons 
battered -the Eagles with -leads of 8-0 
and 11-2 in the first quarter. John 
Jones and Don Sirles, the boys who 
led the losers with 10 and 14 points, 
respectively, cashed in for two points 
each to end the first stanza, trailing 
11-4. 

Win or lose, a dark shadow was 
cast over the game by the lpss of 
Gary Luse, who suffered a badly 
sprained ankle halfway 'through the 
fourth quarter. Center Luse wHI. 
probably be out for a goodly share 
of -the sea.son, if not for its duration. 

.. - . The game had little standout bas
ketball to offer. But Keith Warner 
and Chuck Daniels of the home team 
are two individuals whose cage tac
tics are hard to duplicate in any 
league. Warner was the big gun, scor
ing 20 points during the evening, and 
Daniels' lightning speed provided 
the hottest it on in the fire. 

Soo City Defense Leaky 
The Maroon defense was somewhat 

leaky, as proved by the Eagles' fairly 
good offensive showing, but the Sioux 

"Citians' scoring more than duplicated 
any Purple efforts to close the gap. 

The Purples trailed by margins of 
25-14 and 37-21 at the half and 
third .quarters. The victors garnered 
almost all their points on close-in 
plays and set-ups. 

In the second team . opener, the 
Eagle reserves copped a tough over
time assignment, 43-39. Hutchins 
found the pay cage for the two ty
ing points in the closing seconds of 
regular play, and Bill Moores scored 
four points for the victory margin iil 
the overtime. 

A. Li Matmen Upset 
Eagle Grapplers, 25-14 

Central High's always powerful 
wrestling team received their sever
est blow of the seas')n Friday night 
in the Abraham Lincoln gym. The 
Eagle grapplers, loaded with substi
tutes in the various weight divisions, 
took a 25 .. 14 shellacking. Records 
show that this is the first time in 
wrestling history that an A. L. team 
has been able to defeat the always
strong Eagles. 

The Eagle matmen won only four 
of the eleven contests. Jerry Davis 
was the first Centraiite to put the 
Eagles in the scoring column; Jerry 
won the 112 pound decision over 
Ken Kimball, 4 .. 0. 

Ronnie Abboud tied the count in a 
match which turned out to be the 
thriller of the evening. Ronnie's 9-8 
decision over Ed Smith kept the fans 
on their toes throughout the match. 
Mike Abboud kept the Eagle winning 
hopes alive when he pinned Larry 
Knotek in 3: 20 in the 133 pound 
match. At this time the Purple and 
White held thei-r only lead of the 
match, 11-9. 

However, this lead quickly van
ished because the Eagles were unable 
to win anot her match till Leonard 
Rosen won a walloping 7-1 verdict 
in the final heavyweight contest. 

Central's Joe Radicia dropped a 
close decision to Orville McGee in 
the 145 scrap. Bob Knapple and Rob
in Nordell were substitutes in the 155 
and 165 matches respectively. Both 
Knapple and Nordell tried gallantly 
to produce Victories but the lack of 
experience proved to be costly. Knap
pIe was lIinned in 2: 58, Nordell in 
2:4 .? 

SIRLES stretches . 

Matmen Drop North 
Tourney to Packers-

Central doffed its crown to South, 
the 1951 champions of the North In
vitational tournament, Saturday, De
cember 22, as the Packers ended the 
Eagle two y'ear term as ruler of the 
Nortli ~e~t: . . " 

The Eagles ended up only five 
points from the first place South 
grapplers, but they finished in the 
fourth position behind Thomas Jef
ferson and Tech. 

Tech would have snatched the title 
from South in the last minutes of the 
tournament if Tech could have pulled 
the heavyweight championship out of 
the fire. Tee Jay's heavy took the 
bout from Tech to cinch .the North 
crown for South grapplers. 

Although the Eagles ended in the 
fourth slot, they nefted more indi
vidual championships than any of ' 
the other schools. Two of the win
ning Centralites are owners of three 
straight titles. They are Jerry Davis, 
112-pound champjon, and Ronnie 
Abboud , 120. Each won titles in '49 
and '50 in lighter weight cl~sses. 

Ronnie's kin, Mike, proved him
self ruler of all the 133 pounders, 
and Joe Radicia, 145, gained glory 
for himself and his alma mater by 
capturing the crown of his weight 
division. Joe and Mike both seized 
their first individual title at North 
this year. 

/ 

Gym 'Jeans 
By Jean Bangston 

Every Monday and Tuesday after 
school, the Music Box is crowded 
with Central's bowling enthusiasts. 
This is when the girls' bowling 
leagues compete for top honors in 
both high ~eam scores and high per
sonal ratings. The 29 teams have 
been bowling now for five weeks. . 

The volleyball tQurnament is con
tinuing but due to the unusually 
large number of teams that have 
signed up, each team has played ap
prOximately only two games. Each 
Friday night after school the teams 
playoff their scheduled games. The 
teams are divided ' into freshman 
sophomore, junior, and senior clas~ 
groups; thus the different classes 
compete against each other. The 
winning team of each class diviSion 
will playoff for the final top position. 

Carole Nygaard presided at the 
last G.A.A. meeting held on Tu'es
day, January 15, in Room 145. A 
musical program was planned in 
which Pat Burke tap danced and 
Sandy Koenig played for community 
singing. 

As might be expected, this past 
week has been spent in drilling and 
testing in the gym classes. Pushups 
and other exercises are now expected 
events in the life of a normal gym 
jean, while bas~etball drills are also 
included in the course of a day's 
schedule. 

The Pel' Squad will soon be clad 
in their complete uniforms which 
will consist of beanies, purple col
lars, white sweaters, and purple 
skirts. At their last meeting of Janu
ary 8, it was voted on to charter 
busses for tonight's game in Lincoln, 
so everyone come to Lincoln and 
cheer Central's team on to Victory. 

- Courtesy World-Herald 
, but ball gets away. 

Eagles Will Meet 
lincoln Tonight 

The Central High basketball team 
has not played the role of a spoiler 
this year, but tonight the cagers have 
a good chance of upsetting Lincoln 
Central, the fourth rated team in Ne
braska, on the capitol school's fiool'. 

The Eagles will attempt to down 
Lincoln's high scoring machine, 
mostly through the efforts of Don 
Sirles, hustling guard. However, the 
Purples will be pestered by Dean 
Sloan and C. W. Perry, two outstand
ing boys who have been high scorers 
all season. 

Central, being rated sixth in Ne
braska, has won only one game, 
against North; but the ball-bouncers 
were precariously close to Tech and 
almollt defeated Benson at the first 
of the season. 

Sirles, the team's leader and high· 
est scorer, will be backed by two out
standing juniors, J erry Bartley and 
Rodney Wead. J erry is starting , to 
hit the basket more frequently, and 
"Big Wead" is colleating many re
bounds for the ' squad. 

Jack Lewis and John Jones should 
aid the team considerably to surprise 
the Links, for they have shown 
through the first six games that their 
first thought is basketball. Maurie 
Rule, big center on the team, has not 
lived up to early expectations; al
though he should improve as the sea
son moves along. Other players in 
the line-up include Doug Little, Sam 
Wilson, Skippy Carlson~ and Bill 
Moores. 

Reserve Basketmen 
Gain league lead 

The vars.itY basketball team turns 
green with envy when they look at 
the record of their little b'rothers, the 
Reserves. Dropping the opener to 
Tech, _Coach Karabatsos' boys have 
won five of their last five starts and 
share the top spot in the league with 
the Maroons. 

Last Friday provided the most 
thrilling game of the season as the 
Eagles came from behind to whip the 
Sioux City team, 43-3 9, in an over
time period. Norman Hudgins tied 
the game u p and Bill Moores hit two 
field goals in the extra period to 
clinch the game. 

The little Eagles are strong in all 
positions and have plenty of depth, a 
factor most teams lack. Unable to hit 
the basket at Tech, the team has re
bounded for five conVincing wins. 
The highlight of the seaspn came at 
Abraham Lincoln, when the reserves 
thoroughly trounced the Lynx 42-
28. ' 

Towering ChUck Boetel and Red 
Thomas are the leading point-getters 
on t he team with 32 markers apiece. 
Roger Taylor and Ken Kornik are 
close behind and Bill Moor~s s com
ing up strong. 

F riday night the r eserves will meet 
the highly rated Lincoln Central 
team. The boys from the Capitol City 
inva.ded Omaha a week ago and man
aged to stall out a win over TeCh's 
league leading five. The little Eagles 
also will be seeking revenge over last 
year's licking. 

Sirles Sparks (~ntral (age Squad 
To 32-25 Triumph Ov.er Norseme 

INTERCITY STANDINGS . 
W. .L. - Pct. 

Creighton Prep 6 1 .857 
Benson ~"'--" .'-. " "-" ... -'-'-"- 4 1 .800 
Tech _ ... _ ... _ ... __ .. _ ....... _ .. - 4 1 .800 
Abraham Lincoln .. _._ 2 1 .667 
South _ ... _ .... __ .. _ .... _ ...• 1 3 • .250 
Central -... -.~ ... -.--.- .- 1 4 .200 
North ..... _ .... _ .... _-._ ... _.- 0 5 .000 
Thomas J efferson .. -....• 0 2 .000 

Abe lynx Overcome 
Early Purple Margin 
To Grab 43-36 Win 

The Central basketball team was 
crowned' Intercity champs Friday, 
December 21 ... of the first quarter 
basketball teams. The Eagles dropped 
a 42-36 decision to Abraham Lin
coln. 

The Eagle cage crew resembled a 
precision-like machine on both of
fense and defent e as they held the 
potent Lynx to three free throws and 
one basket during the first quarter. 
The Eagles, in the meantime, gar
nered eleven points to lead at the 
end of the first period, 11-5. 

Then the "Nebraska jinx" hit the 
Purple squ.ad. The Eagle cagers suf
fered the familiar second quarter re
lapse as the tall and powerful Council 
Bluffs boys scored 20 po.~ts while 
holding the Marquis men to eleven 
markers. The teams left for the half 
time rest with the Lynx holding a 
comfortable 25-16 margin. 

After the half, the Eagles' matched 
the Iowans pOint for point with Don 
"Old Faithful" Sirles sparking the of
fense. A. L., led by 6' 4" Dick Hender-

'-son, wh6 would be welcomed on any 
cage squad, and John Kates protect
ed their nine point bulge as both 
crews scored seven markers during 
It- qui~t third period. 

Sirles started the final period with 
a quick bucket to shave the lead to 
seven pOints. Then Henderson, a 
thorn in the Eagle hide all evening, 
garnered four points to put a damper 
on the Purple hopes. 

But "the never say die Eagles: ' led 
by Jerry Bart ley and Moe Rule, cut 
the margin to four points with about 
two minutes left, the closest they 
had been since the second quarter. 
Henderson saved the day again 'as he 
chalked up two free throws to ice the 
game 42-36 for the Abe Lynx. 

Henderson led ,the scoring with 16 
markers and also was the main cog 
in A. L. 's defense. Again, Donnie 
Sirles was the Eagle standout. He 
sparked Central's offense with 14 
pOints . 

In the opener, the Eagle reserves 
smashed the A, L. juniors, 42-29. 

Central' I Triggermen 

T rlmple South, ' A. L. 
The Eagles' ROTC sharpshooters 

conquered, the South High shooters 
by outpointing them, '869-627, Tues
day, January 8, on the Central rifie 
range. 

Central's gunslingers own a rec
ord of four wins and one loss; the 
first and only loss was credited to 
the Vikings. . 

Team captain Don Olson was top 
man on the E'agles ' totem pole with 
the score of 183 out of a possible 200. 
Al Sharpe took second place in the 
contest and tied scores with South's 
first place Robert Irban at 178. Em
manuel Papadakis finished third for 
the Eagles with 172 points and ' Bob 
Troyer followed Emmanuel by one 
point to end up fourth with a score 
of 171. 

The South match concluded the 
first round in intercity competition 
for the Eagles. 

Don Olson again was high, scorer 
with 189 points as the Eagles outshot 
Abraham Lincoln, 897-810, in the 
last match before vacation. 

The Central 
took a brief upswing last week. 

The occasion was the first 
victory in five starts this season, 
initial lashing being handed 

. North with a score of 32-25. The 
tory was a long-overdue "U.Ll"'Jl i1l1on 
for Central fans, ' still smarting 
the four setbacks from Tech, 
A. L., and Creighton in their 

. contests in the current season. 
The game was held in the 

pIe gym, T~esday, January 8, but 
fact that it was held in the 
didn't add any extra-good baSket 
to the scene. I t. was rather a case 
which , one quintet could OU.-"a.LlUIUl_ 
the other, but for the first time 
season the Purples were effective 
their bid for the rebounds. 

Central Leads 11-4 

During the first eight minutes 
home team threw out t~e Viking 
and promptly marched to an 11-4 
lead; then, in very ' gentlemanly 
ner, sat back with their head in 
clouds and let the Northerners fi 
the hoop for six points while 
Eagles were satisfied with three 
the second stanza. , 

That brought the half time 
the Eagles leading by a close 14-1 

As far as personalities were 
cerned, Bill Englehardt for 
and Donnie Sirles for the 
provided the big guns. Sirles, 
managed top billing on the 
and basketball scenes his junior 
satisfied everyone of his 
over brother Bill in the hoop 
also. 

Sirles Leading Scorer 

Englehardt scored 11 
while Sirles was compiling 14, 
the North ace played remarkabl, 
considering that he didn't really 
gin to fight until after half time. 

'Period number three saw 
Eagles come to lite again fo 
pOints and pull well ahead by 26 
By this time if was evident, 
that Central's standout John 
wasn 't having too successful an 
noon. John managed a meek 
pOints for the entire contest. 
Wead and Maury Rule, both ""UU'I'M._ 
held .the victors together with 
fine cage play. 

In t he fourth quarter, 
and Englehardt garnered foul 
ber five and were sent from the game 
just as their mates were beginning 
to play some fas t basketball. The Vi
kings totaled nine points to seven 
for the Central crew, but North 
couldn' t manage the rally they need
ed. 

The ' reserves made the Central 
win percentage 1,000 when they cap
tured the night cap. 

During the ha.lf time Register staff
wrestling team basketball classic, t he 
newspapermen managed three bas
kets to defeat the high1y favored 
bonebenders, 6-1. Alan Simon paced 
the victors 'flth three markers. 
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FLOWERS 
Floral Arrange.:nents 
and Decorations 

_ of Distinction 
LARGEST SELECTION OF 

CORSAGES ••••• from $1.50 up 

ROSS 
Farnam at 34th AT 8300 

Private Parking 

MAKE 

L YNS' Your Florist 
FLOWERS FOR THE MILITARY BALL 

Corsages in the Modern Style 
to Fit Your Budget 

Convenient Location - 24TH and DODGE 
Phone JAckson 2545 
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